
ADOPTION APPLICATION 

Date ________________________  Name of Dog Applying for _____________________


Some of our rescue dogs have experienced neglect, abuse, and abandonment. 

We ask our potential adopters to take into consideration that pets require a 


lifetime commitment. Future life changes such as marriage, divorce, pregnancies, pet 
friendly rentals and career changes must be taken into consideration. 


We strive to place our dogs into permanent and loving homes.

I understand this _______


APPLICANT(S) Name ________________________________________Age(s) ___________


Address _____________________________________________________________________


City _____________________________________ State __________    Zip Code _________


Place of Employment ________________________________ Since (mo/yr)_____________


Email ____________________________________________Phone _____________________


CONTINUE ONLY IF YOU ARE COMMITTED TO 10-15 YEARS OF PET OWNERSHIP 

1. Why do you want to adopt a dog NOW?


2. For whom are you adopting the dog?  


3. How many people live in your home? ___________________________


    Children  ____________  Ages ___________   Roommates ______________________   


Is everyone in the household onboard with this commitment? Yes _____ No _____


4. Is anyone in your household allergic to dogs? Yes _____ No _______


5. What type of home do you live in?   House _____ Condo ______  Apt ______


    Do you rent or own your residence? Rent _____Own  ________ Stairs _________ 


    Renters: Landlords name _______________________ phone number _______________

    We cannot proceed with your application without this information.    


6.  If you have a fenced/walled yard, how tall_____________________________________ 




7. Are there coyotes in your area? Yes ______ No ______


8. What traits are you looking for in the dog you are applying?


9. How would you rate your experience as a dog owner? 


    Beginner ________ Intermediate ________ Advanced _________


10. If you are applying for a puppy who will require to be housebroken, how will you    
succeed? 


11. Puppies and young dogs often are chewers. How will you work with this? 


12. If you are applying for an ADULT dog that requires help with potty habits, how will 
you succeed? 


13. How would you describe your activity level?


      Couch Potato _________ Moderate __________ Vigorous ____________


14. What personal situations could arise where you would return/re-home your dog? 


15. Who will care for the dog should the primary caretaker become incapable of caring 
for adopted dog?

                


16. What steps have you taken to prepare for a new dog?


17.  A rescued animal will have a period of adjustment. 3 days to decompress, 3 weeks 
to know the routine and 3 months to start to feel at home. How will you assist your pet 
thru this transition?


 


18.  If a behavioral problem arises, how will you correct and support your dog? 


19.  What are your thoughts, experiences and views on crate training? 




20.  Dogs look at their families as pack members. What actions/routines will you     
implement so your dog is a confident well behaved dog?


21. Describe pets you currently own:


     a. Name(s)  _____________________________ Breed  ________________Age ______

         Sex ______________ Spayed or Neutered  Yes ________  No _________

         Where does your pet(s) sleep? 


22. What pets have you previously owned? 


      a. Names _____________________________ Type _________________________


         From age _________ to _________       Where is pet now? ________________


23. Name of veterinarian who will provide for your dogs health care.


24. What type of diet/brand will you be feeding ? __________________________


25.  Describe the circumstances in which you would allow your dog off leash:


26.  Describe the daily exercise routine for your dog:


27.  Describe weekly/monthly outings if any, other than daily walks:

 


28.  How many hours will the dog be left unattended during work hours? ____________


29. When you are not home, where will the dog be kept specifically? 


30. Where will the dog sleep? __________________________________________________


31.  How often do you travel? __________________________________________________ 


32.  What will you do with the dog when you do travel? ____________________________


33.  If you were to move, what will you do with the dog? ___________________________ 


34.  Are you aware of the NON REFUNDABLE adoption fee between $450 - $695? 

       Yes ____________ No _______________


Thank you for choosing a rescue dog as your next family member!
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